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Dairy cattle are susceptible to a variety of metabolic and 

infectious diseases. Mastitis is one of the most important 

diseases in dairy production sector causing losses in milk 

production. Concerning the subclinical mastitis (SCM), the 

main form of mastitis in modern herds, Staphylococcus aureus 

(S.aureus) is the most frequent and major pathogen causing it. 

So, the current work was conducted to determine the possible 

relationship between the recurrent SCM caused by S.aureus 

and the changes that occur in the oxidant / antioxidant 

parameters and the cytogenetic picture of cows using these 

changes as predictive biomarkers. Ten healthy and 21 

recurrent SCM cows infected with S.aureus were selected after 

bacteriological examination. Milk and 2 blood samples were 

taken from each cow. Milk sample was used for California 

Mastitis Test (CMT), Somatic Cell Count (SCC) and 

bacteriological examination. First blood sample was used for 

plasma separation and estimation of malondialdehyde (MDA), 

Nitric Oxide (NO), Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC), 

glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) and catalase (CAT). The 

second whole blood sample was used for cytogenetic 

examination. Results of SCM cows revealed imbalance 

between the oxidant (MDA and NO) and antioxidant (TAC, 

GSH-PX and CAT activities) parameters. Additionally, 

cytogenetic changes were represented by increasing the 

percentage of gaps, deletions and total aberrated cells. In 

conclusion, the recurrent SCM cows affected with S.aureus 

were undergoing the stress of lactation, infection and 

inflammation that consequently alter the oxidative status and 

cytogenetic picture of affected cows.  

 

العالقة بين حالة األكسدة والتغيرات الوراثية الخلوية فى اإلبقار الحالبة والتهاب الضرع المتكرر بدون 
 أعراض مرضية والمسبب بميكروب العنقودي الذهبي

 

 قطب السيد زكى ابتهال إبراهيم ، مها إبراهيم ، ابتسام
 

ررراوالألبتبرراضاألبارر حاكررلا ةرر ا كرر اتعتبر األبباررا األبة بررااكرر األبة رر اض ارراابمرر أل األبررر المعت ر األبمرر أل األبمع 
 مر أل اطارراحاألاجتراحاألبةرررلألجيالألبر خارئرربضاعئراة األطتةررا راانا ةرااجتراررااجارااتجترراحاألب ربغوالألبتبرراضاألبار حاألب ررر ا
فانر األبمر أل حاألبة ر راوالطر الار ا غاألبمرةر لضاألبعجارل خاألبر كبياكرلائربضا مةةلضابع ماتام ارااكلاألبة ر ايررلضا

 هاألاةراباوالطر ا ا ررتاكر هاألب  ألئرااببر  اتة رر األبع طرااألبمةتمرلالال كراابررغامر  ا ةرئيابة لثالتة أل ام لاكر
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ألبتباضاألبار حاألبمتةر  األب رر امةرةلضابر ض أل ام ارراااراك باألبمئربضامرةر لضاألبعجارل خاألبر كبيالألبت رر ألتاألبتريا
ئرلمرااألبةا  راالألبتريارمةغا غاتة ثان امئتلىاةلامغاألبمؤةئ ألتالماا ألتاألبةئ بابااارانااتبر األبت رر ألتاألبة لمل

اض ر اترا ر األبةرلألجراتا تعتب اض ماتاةرلرااطر اتيرر انر األبتجبرؤالألبتيرعرااألبمبةر اب مر  ابت نرياتةر أل اة ل رعوالبجراخف
فالترر األضتبا كررااألبماملضررااا01ألبم ارر األبمرر لغابابئررا تالجترراةااألبيةررااألببةتررر خانارر اترر األعترررا ا  باررا ائرر رمااةررةرا

با باتا رعبرااألبم ار اريرر األةرابتباابابتبراضاألبار حاألبمتةر  الألبر ىاا10اانا اتةلجتامغاألبااباا،ا مااألبماملضااألب اجر
  بتاألبيةااألببةتر خاألةابتباابابمرة لضاألبعجال خاألب كبيوالط ات اتامرعاضرجاتاببغابعملاألعتبا اةابريل جراالض األبع راا

رجترغاب   األبلب ابيةلاألبب  ماالألئتع متان اباالاانااألبيةااألببةتر خوا مااضرجاتاألب  انا ات ائةضاضاSCCألبائمراا
طراسامئتلىاةرلامرغاألبمابلجر األب كرر ،ا ةئرر األبجرت ررد،امارا ألتاألبةئر باألبة ررا،األجر ر األبا لترا رلغابر لةئرر ر التجر ر ا

معجلرراالط ا ابر تاجتراةااألب  ألئراالارل ا ررا باألبةاتابر ا مااألبعرجااألب اجراانا األئتع متاة  اةاملاب يةااألبة لمئلميوا
فانر ا فامعجلررا ن امئتلىاألبمؤةئر ألتابابر  الألبمم  راانر ا ررا باألبمابلج ألكرر ال ةئرر األبجرت رردالنر األبماابرلاةراغاكجراداجاةرا
مئررتلىاماررا ألتاألبةئرر بالألبمتم  رراانرر اماررا ألتاألالةئرر باألبة ررراالتجرراطااجيرراااتجرر ر األبا لتررا رلغابر لةئررر ر الألجرر ر ا

لملئرلم انار اةراغاكجرادا ررا بامعجلرراانر األبجئربااألبمةلررااب عرت التاألبت ةربررااألبة رراا ماابابجئبااب تة رلاألبة األبةاتابر و
باالاانااتب األبجئبااألبمةلراابألا ألخاألبة لماتر رااألبممةابالألبيالألتا مااألالعت التاألبع  راالألبت ةربرااألالع ىانا ائا تا

فو ألبة برااتارعاتةرتاتر  ر ا ة ر امرغاضامرلامرغاضلألمرلاالجئتع اامرغاكر هاألب  ألئراا غاألببارا ا را باغر امعجلرااألةةاةرا
ألالابا امجباانت باألبة ضاجيئباال را باألةتراااتاألبائ انر اكر هاألبيتر بابااارانااتبر األالةرابااألببةتر رراالألالبتبراضاألبجراتاا
رااضجبرا،الألبر ىارررؤ ىاتبر األبع ررلابمئرتلىاألبمؤةئرر ألتالمارا ألتاألالةئرر بانر األبائرر اضر لباض رر األبت رر ألتاألبة ملئررلم

لك هاألبت ر ألتارمةغاألئتع ألمبااةع مراتاةرلررااب تيرعرااألبمبةر اب مر  الألبتجبرؤابلارل األبمرةر لضاألبعجارل ىااألبةا  او
األب كب األبةامغابابا حان امةالبااب تا رلامغاعئاة هاألالطتةا راو

___________________________________________________________________________  
Key words: Bovine recurrent subclinical mastitis, S.aureus, oxidative stress, cytogenetic changes.  

_______________________________________________________________________________  

ا
INTRODUCTION 

 

Bovine mastitis is one of the most 

important production diseases of dairy 

animals which is directly or indirectly affect 

the farmers and ultimately affect the 

economy of the country. However, mastitis 

is a global problem as it adversely affects 

animal health, quality of milk and economic 

of milk production (Sharma et al., 2012b). 

Since mastitis is a diseases caused by 

multiple factors (multiple pathogens), it is 

difficult to control (Andrei et al., 2011). So, 

solutions leading to reduction in the 

incidence of mastitis are highly demanded 

(Sodeland et al., 2011). Regarding 

subclinical mastitis (SCM) the main form of 

mastitis in modern dairy herds (Zhao and 

Lacasse, 2008), it is considered as the most 

economically important type of mastitis 

(Karyak et al., 2011). Its cost is very difficult 

to quantify but causes loses more than dose 

clinical mastitis. Moreover, approximately 

70% of these costs are associated with 

reduction in milk production, 9% milk 

discard after treatment, 7% cost of veterinary 

services and 14% premature culling (Zhao 

and Lacasse, 2008; Sharma et al., 2012a). 

Sub clinical mastitis is subtle and more 

difficult to detected as the cow, the udder 

and the milk seems normal (Bhupal, 2007). 

Meanwhile, microorganisms and white blood 

cells (somatic cells) that fight infections are 

found in elevated numbers in milk. 

Additionally, most clinical cases start as 

subclinical; so that, controlling SCM is the 

best way to reduce the clinical cases (Andrei 

et al., 2011). Ferthermore, More than 200 

infections causes of bovine mastitis are 

known. The commonest pathogens are 

staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), 

streptococcus agalactiea, other 

streptococcus and coliforms (Yong et al., 

2009; Sharma and Maiti, 2010). S. aureus 

has emerged as one of the most prevalent 

and predominant contagious mastitis causing 

pathogens that colonize the teats when there 

is damage to the skin surface (Abdel Hameed 

et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2011b). Most often 

infections caused by S.aureus are subclinical 

in nature with periodic flare-up of clinical 

symptoms (Bramely and Dodd, 1984). The 

high prevalence of S.aureus is mainly 

attributed to the wide distribution of 

microorganism inside the mammary gland 

and on the skin of teats and udder (Yang      

et al., 2011a) while it survives outside the 

cow for a short time only (Risco et al., 

1999). During inflammatory disease status, 

immune cells produce Reactive Oxygen 
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Species (ROS) (Sordillo and Aitken, 2009) 

which become harmful to immune cell itself 

and can decrease the ability of the immune 

system to respond to infection (Spears and 

Weiss, 2008). The unstable compounds of 

ROS (e.g. malondiadehyde- MDA and Nitric 

Oxide NO) interact with lipids, proteins, 

DNA and other biomolecules within the 

body to induce instability and create tissue 

damage (Zhao and Lacasse, 2008; Yang      

et al., 2011b). Oxidative Stress (OS) induced 

by ROS is believed to be a primary factor in 

various cattle diseases including mastitis 

(Karyak et al., 2011). Oxidative stress 

increase causes a continuous increase in the 

concentration of lipid peroxidation products 

(MDA) and decrease in level of enzymatic 

and non-enzymatic antioxidants after 

transiently increased activity to combat the 

toxic effect of ROS (Sharma et al., 2011).  
 

So, the objective of this study was to explore 

the possible interrelation between the 

recurrency of SCM caused by S.aureus and  

oxidative and cytogenetic status of affected 

cows and also to predict the recurrency of 

SCM by measuring of some oxidant (MDA 

and NO) / antioxidant (TAC, GSH-Px and 

CAT) parameters and cytogenetic changes as 

predictive biomarkers. 

  

MATERIALS and METHODS 

  

Animals:  
 

The current study was done in a private farm 

in Alexandria governorate on 61 dairy 

Holstein cows. All cows were apparently 

healthy, their age ranged from 5-7 years. All 

animals were subjected to California Mastitis 

test (CMT), somatic cell count (SCC) and 

bacteriological isolation and identification to 

determine the causative agent of mastitis. 

The main problem of these animals was the 

recurrency of mastitis. Ten cows were 

negative CMT, normal SCC and negative 

bacteriological examination and these were 

the control healthy group. Twenty one 

recurrent SCM cows infected with S.aureus 

microorganism as a single infection were 

selected from all cows under investigation 

after bacteriological examination and 

considered as SCM group.  

 

Samples:  
 

1- Milk samples: Milk samples were 

collected from each cow before morning 

milking. No cow had any evidence of 

clinical mastitis. After teat cleaning (with 

water then 70% ethanol), first streams of 

milk were discarded and then about 10 ml of 

milk was collected aseptically into sterile 

screw capped McCartney bottles. The 

samples were stored in ice box and 

transported to the laboratory for examination 

within two hours after collection.  
 

2- Blood samples:  
Two blood samples were collected from each 

cow by jugular vein puncture. The first 

sample was taken in heparinized vacuum 

tubes for plasma separation and estimation of 

oxidant/ antioxidant parameters 

(malondialdehyde- MDA, Nitric Oxide- NO, 

total antioxidant capacity- TAC, glutathione 

peroxidase – GSH-Px and catalaze- CAT). 

The second sample was taken in sterile 

heparinized vaccutainers for cytogenetic 

analysis. 
 

SCC determination:  
 

SCC was performed automatically using 

SOMA-COUNT 150 from Bentley (USA).  

Milk samples were classified into 2 

categories, normal (values below 200,000 

cell / ml-1) and subclinical mastitis (values 

above the limit of 200,000 cell / ml-1) 

according to the National Mastitis Council 

(1999). 
 

Bacteriological isolation and 

identification:  
 

Bacteriological isolation and identification 

was done on specific media for S.aureus 

(sheep blood agar, manitol agar and brain- 

heart infusion agar), specific media for Str. 

aga. (Edward media), and specific media for 

E-coli and coliforms (MacConky agar) 

according to Toply and Welson (1998).  
 

Biochemical examination:  
 

Samples were examined using commercial 

diagnostic kits (bio-diagnostic) for the 

following parameters: MDA according to 

Ohkawa et al. (1979), TAC according to 

Koracevic and Koracevic (2001), GSH-Px 
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according to Paglia and Valentine (1967), 

and CAT according to Aebi (1983). NO level 

was measured using ELISA reader according 

to Rajaraman et al. (1998). 
 

Cytogenetic analysis:  
 

To 5ml of RPMI media 1640, in flattened 

side tubes, 1 ml of blood, 1ml fetal calf 

serum and 0.1 ml phytoheamaglutinine 

(PHA) were added. Then samples were 

incubated in CO2 incubator at 37°C and 5% 

CO2 for 72hrs. 0.01/ml colchicine was added 

to the samples one and half hour before the 

end of incubation period then reincubated 

again for one and half hour to complete the 

incubation period. After centrifugation 

(1000rpm/10min) and removal of the 

supernatant media, 0.56/ kcl were added to 

the samples and incubated for 30 min/ 37°C. 

Then the cells were fixed by carnnoys 

fixative (1part glaical acetic acid + 3 parts 

absolute methanol) for 3 to 4 times 

(centrifugation and removal of the 

supernatant in each time). Then the cell 

suspension was splashed on wet chilled 

slides then flamed to dry (Macgregor, 1993). 

Staining of the slides were done using 10% 

Giemsa stain and covered by DPX mounting 

media (Ram and Arvid, 1995). Each sample 

was scanned by examination of 50 good 

metaphase (Nicholas, 1996). 
  

Statistical analysis:  
 

All data's were analyzed by using student's 

T-test to know the significance values 

between groups. The percentages of 

chromosomal aberrations among groups 

were compared using chi-square test. All 

statistical parameters were calculated as per 

the Snedecor and Cochran (1982).  

 

 

 
 

RESULTS 

 

Somatic Cell Count  
 

SCC of healthy group were ranged from/ 

30.000-195.000 cell/ml with a mean of 

149.500 cell / ml. While the range of the 

recurrent SCM group was ranged was ranged 

from 327.000- 764.000 cell / ml with a mean 

of 363.380 cell / ml.  
 

Bacteriological examination:  
 

As shown in Table 1 by using specific media 

for S.aureus, the present work recorded 

results reveal the prevalence of S.aureus 

pathogen was 34.43% as single isolate 

among all isolates. 
 

Oxidant / antioxidant parameters:  
 

Table 2 showed that the recurrent SCM cows 

affected with S.aureus pathogen have a 

significant (P> 0.05) increase in the levels of 

the oxidant parameters (malondialdehyde 

and nitric oxide). Mean while the same 

group recorded a significant (P> 0.05) 

decrease in the activities of antioxidant 

parameters (total antioxidant capacity, 

glutathione peroxides and catalase) 

compared with the healthy cows.  
 

Cytogenetic examination:  
 

Table 3 recorded the results of the numerical 

and structural chromosomal aberrations in all 

cows under investigation. Photo (1) showed 

normal metaphase spread 58 acrocentric 

autosomes and 2 submetacentric gonosomes 

(60, XX). The present results recorded a 

significant (P> 0.05) increase in the percent 

of cells showing gaps and deletions (photo2 

&3) in addition to significant (P>0.01) 

increase in the total percent of aberrated 

cells. While the other numerical and 

structural aberrations recorded statistically 

non significant increase compared with 

healthy non mastitic cows. 
  

Table 1: Prevalence of bacterial isolates. 
 

Microorganisms No. Prevalence% 

S.aureus 21 34.43 

Coliforms 15 24.95 

Str.aga. 14 22.95 

Other Staph. 11 18.03 

Total 61 100 
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Table 2: Oxidant/ antioxidant parameters in healthy and recurrent SCM cows affected with 

S.aureus. 
  

Parameter  Healthy cows  SCM cows  

MDA nmol/ml 2.01 + 0.22  3.37 + 0.4 ** 

NO nmol/ L  11.79 + 0.86  18.94 + 1.3**  

TAC mmol/L  0.39 + 0.04  0.22 + 0.01 ** 

GSH- Px mm/ml 25.35 + 1.8 19.76 + 0.56** 

CAT u/ml 3.44 + 0.07 2.65 + 0.24* 

* Means significant from healthy at (P> 0.05).         
 

Table 3: Percent of Chromosomal aberrations in healthy and recurrent SCM cows affected 

with S .aureus.   
 

% of chromosomal 

aberrations 

Healthy cows SCM cows  

Peridiploidy  0.80 1.04 

Breaks 0.40 0.57 

Gaps 1.20 3.43* 

Detetions  2.00 7.43* 

Fragments  1.60 1.90 

Total  6.00 14.37* 

*Means significant from healthy group. 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 1: A normal metaphase spread (60-XX). 
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Photo 2: A metaphase spread showing gap (g). 

 

 

 

 

Photo 3: A metaphase spread showing deletion (d). 

 
DISCUSSION 

 

Dairy cows undergo massive metabolic 

adaptations during lactation. It was 

postulated that some of these physiological 

events may negatively impact the health of 

dairy cows (Sordillo et al., 2009; Sharma 

2012 b). Consequently, those cows become 

more susceptible to a variety of metabolic 

and infectious diseases (Sordillo et al., 

2007). They seemed to have more oxidative 

stress and low antioxidant defense 

mechanisms and this seemed to be probable 

reason for their increased susceptibility to 

production diseases (e.g. mastitis, metritis, 

retention of fetal membranes) and other 

health problems (Sordillo, 2005).          
 

Subclinical mastitis (SCM) is considered as 

one of the most prevalent diseases in dairy 

cows, causing drastic loss in dairy industry 

(Karyak et al., 2011). S.aureus is the major 

pathogen causing it (Yang et al., 2011b). In 

the present study, S.aureus represents 

34.42% as a single isolate from the total 

bacterial isolates of the recurrent SCM cows. 

There is a lack of studies that dialed with 

recurrent SCM caused by that pathogen. 

However, S.aureus is recognized worldwide 

as a frequent cause of subclinical 

intramammary infections in dairy cows 
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(Momtaz et al., 2010). Yang et al. (2011b) 

recorded that the common isolate from SCM 

cows were S.aureus as it represented 47% of 

the total isolates. They attributed the high 

prevalence of it to the wide distribution of 

microorganism inside the mammary gland 

and on the skin of teats and udder. Despite 

an apparently good antimicrobial 

susceptibility in vitro, the cure of diseased 

animals from this bacteriological infection is 

often disappointing, which results in cases of 

recurrent clinical and subclinical infections. 

The recurrency of S.aureus infection can be 

attributed to the growth of bacteria in biofilm 

so, it become highly resistant to 

antimicrobial agents (Melchior et al., 2006). 

Moreover, Momtaz et al. (2010) suggested 

that S.aureus produces a spectrum of 

extracellular protein toxins and virulence 

factors which are thought to contribute to the 

pathogenicity of the organism. So, fighting 

S.aureus in a herd requires a systemic 

program which can be summed up in 

sampling, culling, grouping and dry cow 

therapy (Ahlner, 2003).  
 

Regarding to the oxidant /antioxidant status 

of SCM cows in the current work, it was 

revealed elevated levels of MDA and NO, on 

the other hand, decreased activities of TAC, 

GSH- Px and CAT. With respect to MDA, 

the lipid peroxidation end product, it is one 

of the most important consequences of 

oxidative stress indexes. The determination 

of lipid peroxidation allows for estimation of 

the intensity of this process, moreover, it can 

be used for the evaluation of oxidative stress 

severity (Halliwell and Whiteman, 2004). 

Lipids are most susceptible for peroxidative 

damage due to low energy necessary for the 

initiation of the process as well as the 

presence of unsaturated bonds (Balasinska, 

2004). Our result of MDA is in agreement 

with many authors (Saleh et al., 2007; 

Andrei et al., 2009 and Yang et al., 2011b). 

Andrei et al. (2009) elucidated that dropping 

antioxidant concentrations is correlated with 

an increase in oxidation process at the level 

of lipids as demonstrated by the increasing 

concentration of MDA. Yang et al. (2011b) 

explained that higher levels of MDA in SCM 

cows demonstrated that the auto-oxidative 

activity in mastitic cows is higher than the 

healthy ones. Additionally, MDA is known 

to be mutagen and suspected carcinogic as it 

can react with DNA to generate mutations.  
 

The SCM cows in our study recorded a 

significant increase in the levels of nitric 

oxide. NO production is considered as  a 

primer defense system (Okamoto et al., 

1997) as it has antimicrobial properties due 

to peroxynitrite, a reactive nitrogen 

metabolite, derived from oxidation of NO 

(Beckman et al., 1990), however, 

peroxynitrite can cause alteration in 

antioxidant balance in microorganism when 

produces in excess (Chaiyotwittayakun et al., 

2002). During infections (such as mastitis or 

metritis) immune cells in the body recognize 

invading pathogens and become activated. 

Moreover, endotoxins released by bacteria 

activate immune cells. The host activated 

immune cells released inflammatory, 

mediators such as NO, (Bradford, 2011) 

which is previously called bioactive killing 

molecules (Shuster et al., 1997). Nitric oxide 

is a potent biological effector regulating 

blood vessel dilatation, serving as neuronal 

messenger, and plays a complex role in 

inflammatory response (Dawson and 

Dawson, 1995). The toxic effects of nitric 

oxide occur through the formation of 

peroxynitrite which is a powerful oxidant 

that causes chemical reaction in biological 

system including protein and DNA 

nitrosylation as well as lipid peroxidation 

(Murphy, 1999). So, in addition to MDA, 

NO is considered as another stressor which 

may be including in the resulted 

chromosomal aberrations through its direct 

effect on DNA causing damage.  
 

On the other hand, the present investigation 

on SCM cows infected with S.aureus 

microorganism reported a significant 

decrease in the measured enzymatic 

antioxidants parameters, TAC, GSH-Px and 

CAT activities. 
 

The measure of TAC considers the 

cumulative action of all the antioxidant 

present in plasma, thus providing an 

integrated parameter rather than the simple 

sum of measurable antioxidants. Also, as a 
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single measure, TAC provides relevant 

information that may effectively describe the 

dynamic equilibrium between pro-oxidants 

and antioxidant in the plasma compartment 

(Ghiselli et al., 2000). Mohamed (2007) 

indicated a reduction in both individual and 

total antioxidant status and increase in lipid 

peroxidation manifested by an increase in 

MDA in mastitic dairy camels. Our results 

are  in agreement with the results recorded 

by Kleczknowski et al. (2005) and Ranjan   

et al. (2005) as in cows with SCM  decreased 

potential of antioxidant protection in the 

blood was noticed. The last authors clarified 

that antioxidant status declines in 

inflammatory udder conditions, suggesting 

that incorporation of antioxidant may help in 

better management of mastitis in dairy cows.  
 

Concerning the enzymatic antioxidants, 

GSH-Px and CAT, kale et al. (1999) 

explained that such enzymes may have 

important functions in alleviating the toxic 

effects of ROS. Plasma GSH-Px comprises 

intracellular antioxidant defense it catalyses 

the reduction of hydrogen and lipid 

peroxides protecting the cell membrane from 

oxidative damage caused by free radicals 

(Halliwell and Chirico, 1993). Also, As 

GSH-Px is a selenoenzyme; it has been 

observed that concentration of selenium and 

GSH-Px activity negatively correlated with 

the prevalence of intramammary infection 

(Erskine et al., 1987). In a recent study on 

SCM cows Karyak et al. (2011) recorded 

nonsignificant decrease in the activity of 

GSH-Px and revealed their results to low 

severity of inflammation. But our results 

contrast these results as in the present work, 

the affected dairy cows where undergo 

recurrent SCM and the recurrency of 

infection may be a reasonable cause for 

significant decrease in the activities of 

enzymatic antioxidant.  
 

Regarding to the structural chromosomal 

aberration, it is the main type of aberrations 

observed; it may be occur under the effect of 

two main stressors. First of them is the 

bacterial toxins (S.aureus toxins and 

virulence factors), while the second is the 

oxidative stress (MDA and NO) which can 

damage all type of biomolecules including 

DNA and induce tissue damage (Zhao and 

Lacasse, 2008; Yang et al., 2011b). Here 

globally we accept the three theories of 

Assayed et al. (2010) who illustrated that the 

structural chromosomal aberrations resulted 

from: (1) direct DNA breakage, (2) 

replication on damaged DNA template or (3) 

inhibition of DNA synthesis.  
 

CONCLUSION 
 

The recurrency of subclinical mastitis in 

dairy cows under investigation may be 

attributed to more the one factor:  
 

1- The presence of S.aureus pathogen which 

imbedded in the mammary gland 

producing its toxins and resisting the 

antimicrobial agents when growing in 

biofilms. 
 

2- The cows undergo two main stressors first 

is the stress of lactation and the second is 

the stress of infection and inflammation 

which are a contributory factors for 

imbalance in oxidative status of cows.  

3- The structural chromosomal aberrations 

that occur under the effect of the above 

stressors. 

Finally, we can summarize our 

recommendation in three main points: 

- Early prediction of the subclinical cases by 

developing a set of blood biomarkers that 

can reliably reflect tissue oxidation status in 

the individual animals. 

- Following the program of eradication of 

S.aureus which can be summed up in 

sampling, culling, grouping and dry cow 

therapy.  

- Increasing the performance of high yielding 

dairy cattle that optimized to a certain extent 

by supplementing diets with optimal levels 

of micronutrients with antioxidant 

capabilities.   
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